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KATIOKAI, MOTEL 
Cirner West Main St., anil F M Ave., Rochester, I. Y. 

Hsaud kj Stum Tbroagboot Hot and (old Wator in Rooms. 
RATES, S2.00 PER DAY. 

GLOVERSVILLE GLOVE STORE. 
The Cheapest Place to'Buy Gloves. 

Men's Dog QIQTGS, 15C. 25C. ana apwards 
79 East Main St., Rochester, N. Y. 

(DRY DOGS PAPA $LGGP $0 (£OLD ? 
Words by HENRY C. DANIELS. ^ ^ ^ 
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Music by J. M. CHADWICK. 
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m a m - ma, wak - en him, and say, pis ha - by's 'iYaid he sleeps too cold. Will 
m a m - m a , tell him ba - by'shere: And that he must not sleep so cold. You 

you his poor thin hands enfold In some-thing that is soft and warm ? 0 
say he's passed the gates of gold; That God has called him to his throne; 1 hen 
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DAVIS, 
Photographer 1 
Is making the Best Cabinet* at 

the Lowest Prices. 

138 EAST MAIN ST., 
Ovwr Ifrkgr, Lindsay 4 Owrt. 

PEPSIN STOMACH BITTERS. 
THE GREATEST BOON EVER DISCOVERED. T W mM pwfcct»«"» ««•»«• tvmAy lor D w w r « d »ll BIMHCIJ 
•Bd Bom* cowpfeinn Tta Pef** Stomach B.«t«» hi« been »w»»*td 
S T M M f r i N H the Hntoac Kihabitwo at Bartw. in the T*" »»7«. 
Seta* wmmm u dutuied by 

Tw*t ktek. Ernest L. Arp, Kiel, Germany. 
For Sale toy all Dealer* and oragKlstii. 

Sols Imports U. 3. BlELE*3Eaa U CO., 22 Old Slip, Naw York. 

THE SPRAGUE 

aKWWBP 
183 East Main Street, 
rD0E8 THE FINEST WORK. 
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H. H. 8CHNARR. BERNARD FII0CK. 

SCMARR & FEIOCK. 
fc""• IMPORTERS OK 

wipg § MQUW, 
Foreign and Domestic Delicacies, 

Imported and Key fcest Cigars. 

135 EAST MAIN ST., 
Telephone, 69. Rochester, N. Y. 

WM. EASTWOOD, 
BIG East Main Street, 

S H U ] 2 Next to Slbloy. Llnday * Curr. 

STORE State St„ No. 24. 

Pine Ms and Mom Wort 
A SPECIALTY. 

P. B. TAYLOR, 
THE N. Y. FURRIER 
Purs Repaired and Made 

to Order. 

137 STATE STREET, 
Opposite "Mum ford St. 

lipping©. 

R. S..KENY0N & CO., 
TIM Only Impor tr« and Manufactured of 

LADIES* FINE PURS 
[n Rochester. 

Seal Sacques, D Imai s, Palc»ot* and 
W r a p s a Specially. 

1 4 0 S A * W 2adE«*.l» »*• 

Open Every Evf oing until Jan. 1st. 

"All I want is a single heart, 
writes a poetess. Probably she is 
trying to fill a bob-tail flush. 

Oscar Wilde's first baby is a boy. 
This is encouraging. It n o w looks 
as though there might be a m a n in 
the family some day. 

Fifty young ladies were made, 
bachelors last week in a Boston 
college. If this thing continues 
there will be a shortage in old 
maids. . 

A down-east fire company, in a 
resolution on a deceased member, 
says: " H e has responded to his last 
alarm." It's a wonder that they 
didn't add that "he has gone to his 
last fire." 

Nautical husband (joking) : Oh, 
I'm the mainstay of the family. 
Wife: Yes, and the jibboom, and 
the—and t h e — " Small boy (from 
experience): A n d the spanker, too, 
mamma. 

She did not mean it, but he took 
it as a hint. It was getting very 
late, and suddenly the gas bright
ened up very much. "Why, what 
caused that?" he asked. "Every
body in the neighborhood is going 
to bed," she answered. 

A Tennessee young man recently 
sent a fervent note to his girl, ask
ing her to elope. The old man, 
however, guarded her so carefully 
that she was unable to do so. But 
she managed to send him a nice 
musk-melon. The "cantelope" told 
him just hpw matters stood. 

Poor fellow I He lay in a stupor. 
The physician had said that he 
could not recover. The minister 
ceme, and, bending over the bed, 
remarked : "You must prepare for 
the worst." The poor fellow, whose 
wife had been doing the cooking 
opened his eyes and said -. " W h y 
is dinner ready?" 

"Now, you young scamp," said 
Binks, senior, as he led bis young
est out into the wood-shed and pre
pared to give him a dressing down, 
"I'll teach you what is what is 
what," 

"No, pa," replied the incorrigible, 
"you'll teach me which is switch." 
And then the old man's hand 

fell powerless to his side. 

Brown was ruminating on Ar
chimedes and his lever. 
•Old Archimedes had along heed 

when he said he could raise the 
world if he had • long enough lev
er, he said to Burns. 
"Well, fairly so," was the reply. 

"but I have one better." 
How so?" 

"Raised some money on my lev
er." 
'What do you mean?" 
"Pawned my watch. 

Adam Bode, New York, asks : If 
a gentleman is walking with two or 
more ladies is it proper for the gen-
tleman to walk between the ladies 
or on the outside? 
If it is in the daytime a gentle

man will always take the outside of 
the walk whether with one or sev-
• nil ladies. But, if walking with 
two ladies in the evening, he may 
offer mi arm to each. 

A young man who had been an 
usher in a theater obtained a simi
lar position in a church, but he 
only kept it over one Sunday. 

Deacon Dewgood, a bald-headed 
old fellow, entered the church and 
took his own pew while the new 
usher was engaged elsewhere. Pres-
entlv the usher Bpied him. 
"Deacon," he whispered audibly, 

"I can give you your usual place 
up in front if you* wish it." 
The next Sunday another usher 

was on duty. 

Outwitted. 

" No, darling," George was saying 
to her as they walked along the 
brilliantly-lighted street, "I have 
never loved as I love now. You are 
the onlv girl for whom I have ever 
felt that deep longing that is born 
of true love. And in saying that 
I am not guilty of " 

"Chestnuts," yelled a street 
vender. 
George hurried away ; but before 

he could gain full possession of his 
senses she had pulled him across 
the street, aud said " Vanilla " to 
the waiter. 

The Letter of the Law. 

Conductor: 8ee here, you go inside 
the car. Don't you see that notice, 
" Passengers are forbidden to stand 
on the platform?" 
Passenger : Well, I'll sit down on 

the steps then. 

His Hat. 

A boy threw his hat on the floor, 
And was told he must do so no 
more; 

But he did it again, 
And his fond mother then 

Used her slipper until he was sore. 

The boy then looked up askance, 
And hip Mother cast down a mad 
glance; 

" Do you know now, said she 
"Where your hat ought to be?' 

" Yes," he answered, " inside of my 
pants." 

Her Opinion W« rthless. 

" Do you see that tall man over 
there, dancing with Miss Plumb? 
Well, isn't he a guy? I wonder who 
he is. If I looked like that I should 
want to commit suicide. I pity his 
wife, if he ever gets one} don't 
you?" 

" Well, being that., unfortunate 
person, perhaps I am not in a po
sition to judge.fGood evening." 

— .'» 
—Doctor: " You need exercise; 

what is your employment?" Pa
tient: "I'm a mason." Doctor: 
"But then vou cannot lack exer
cise." Mason: "That depends. 
Sometimes, you know, we work by 
the day, and sometimes by the job. 
—Hurl'ington Hauktyt. 

The Penalty of Suspecting His Wife. 

A eitixen of Buffalo had money 
in his pockets when he nightly re
tired, but found little if any qf it 
left when he got up in the morn
ing. The wife had acquired that 
very bad habii of going through 
her husband's clothes. H e had a 
a fire and burglar proof safe rolled 
into the room. W h e n the time for 
rest came, he put his pantaloons 
and vest in the safe and locked it. 
This worked capitally on the first 
trial. But on the second day he 
was not seen in his usual haunts 
until considerably past the meridian 
hour, for he had forgotten the com
bination.—Bufalo Courier. 

GUSTAVE STRUT, 
DEALER IN. 

Diamonds, Watches, 
CLOCKS AND JEWELRY 

No. 40 West Main Street, 
POWERS' HOTEL. SMOKE THE 

1 
5 CENT CIGAR. 

Warranted Clear Havana Filled 
SOLD ONLY BY 

F. ©ELBRICM, 
2 2 0 B a s t IMlaixi St. 

MISS M. E. JACOBS, 
Dressing Gowns and 
Smoking Jackets 

for Gentlemen, and 

Boys' Clothing Cut and 
Made to Order. 

ROM 8, Over 89 East Main St. 
tylftS Ja. MADDEN, 

At SIBLEY. LINDSAY & CURB'S, 
H a s just returned from N e w York 

with a complete stock of 

Embroidery Materials, 
Fancy Baskets, &c. 

8TAMPINO & DESIGNING. 
Lessons in Embroidery a Speciajty 

MELLENS GYMNASIUM, 
Marble Hall, 82 State St. 

Hot and Cold Shower Baths, New 
Apparatus, Clubs, Dumb-bells, 

Rowing Machines, Etc. 
Gentlemen can join Classes at any 

time. Fencing, Sabre Exercise, 
Foils, Cane, Single Stick, etc., free 
to members. Private lessons in 
Boxing given. A competent in
structor in attendance at all times. 
Particular attention given to in
struction of young children. Dumb
bells, Clubs and Gymnasium appa
ratus for home use. for sale. 

(Successor to A. W M U D G E ) 
THE LARGEST 

PUBLIC COaCH and LIVERY STABLE 
IN THE CITY. 

O F 2 3 N D A Y AMD NIGHT. 
Theatre and Partj Cartug* alwaya in ttadiSese. 

Miis0m«4SUblc,c^86.88N.FMu«lL 
TELEPHONE No. 409. 
AU.onaan trft at lb« Branch Office, Powera' Hotel, 

will rteit* promt* attention 
Boarding SUbl«s. 1 •o«tt»**nr *•*•»• 

TELEPHONE N«. 4«» ». 

' 
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M E A T S . F I S H . 

81 "West Main. St. 
P O U L T R Y . G A M E . 

I MOTTLE3) llUllHIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIILlUTriTnTnTTTmil.lllllllu.liimTTTnTTrrTrTTTTT-mrTmir^ 

BEST IN THE WORLD. 
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mam-ma, how your tears do flow! Say, why does pa - pa sleep so cold ? 
say to God that ba - by cries, Be - cause our pa - pa sleeps so cold ! 
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* Small notes tor second rerta. 

P w m s and Invites 
I 

The Largest Line in the City, at 

MORRISON'S Printing Office. 28 Front̂ Streel 
r i. •**—, . \ I 1 '* I 
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NEW AND DESIRABLE GOODS 
Suitable for HOLIDAY PRESENTS, may be found, at the 

LOWEST PRICES, at 

J. H. SCHLITZER &L GO'S 
DRY GOODS STORE, 

O o r n o r O l l u t o n a n d A n d r o x v a Starootav. 

THEO. C. ENGERT. HENRY N. 8CBLICK 

S« ®% S99aIiI$S 
Wholesale ami Retail Dealers m 

— = = C o _ 
82 ST. JOSEPH STREET. Telephone No. 295 D 
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^MANUFACTURERS OF UPRIGHT AND SQUARE PIANO|** 

roOma, HO Baat Mr.in St. Faotory, 9, 11 and 13 Hill St., ROCHESTER, 
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